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In the version of this paper published online on August 13, there were three errors that were generated in the preparation of the article
by the authors. In Figure 3G, the colors and labels of the RC and RF graph lines were reversed erroneously, depicting less fat mass
loss with the RF diet than the RC diet. Rather, the RF diet leads tomore fat loss, as described in the text and the figure legend. Table 4
and Table S2 incorrectly stated that the overnight-fasted plasma insulin units were pg/ml when they are actually mU/ml. We included
online comments about these errors as soon as we realized the mistakes. These errors have now been corrected online and in print,
and we sincerely apologize for any confusion that may have resulted from these errors.Cell Metabolism 22, 531, September 1, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 531
